
broken voyrs.
Promises are lightl spoken;

Vows on which we blindl build
(Uttered only to bo broken),

Go forever unfulfilled.
Oft betrayed but still believing

Duped again and yet again
All our hoping, all onr grieving

Warns ub, but it warns in vain.
From the cradle to the coral

From the sunny days of youth
We are taught the simple moral,

Btill we doubt the moral's truth.
When a boy, they found me rather

Loth to do as I was bid.
"I shall buy a birch," said father.

Broken vows 1 He nevwr did.
Grown extravagant, when youthful,

In my tailor's debt I ran;
lie appeared about as truthful

In his talk as any man.
Let me tell you how he sold me:

'Look you, Mr. What's-Your-Nam- e,

I shall summon you," he told me
But the summons never came.

Through the meadows, daisy-lade- n,

Once it was my lot to stray,
Talking to a lovely maiden

In a vory spooney way;
And I stole a kiss another

Then another then a lot.
"Fie!" she said; "I'll tell my mother."

Idle words; she told her not.

GENERAL GRANTS POSITION.

III Official Iteeord as Contained In Ills
Despatches to the District Comnuudtra,
Washington, Saturday, August 17, 18G7.

As studious attempts are now being made to
place General Grant In a false position before
the country because of his temporary accept-
ance of the office of Secretary of War, and Inas-
much ascertain Journals are demanding official
evidence of the statements that General Grant
heartily coincides with the policy of Congress,
the following facts asinme unusual interest.

In addition to these official papers, some of
Which have been printed heretofore, it will be
remembered that Just before the adjournment
of Congress In July, General Grant was twice
examined before tbe Judiciary Committee, and
sufficient of his testimony became publics to
satisfy the most radical members of the House,
including Speaker Colfax, John Covode, Wil-
liams, of Pennsylvania, and others, that Gene
ral Grant's sympathies have beeu decidedly
with the reconstruction policy of Congress, espe-
cially since it has had a policy.

Many people forget the highly important fact
that General (i nun's po.siilon, purely a mili-
tary one, has given him no opportunity for the
free expression of bis views on political ques-
tions. To have made such opportunities would
have been an infraction of that very discipline
Which he 1b bound by array regulations to in-
culcate among bis subordinates. So far as
CJeneral Grant has had any occasion to speak
or act, the record will show that it Is on theright side. When his recent testimony before
the Judiciary Committee, In which his views
were asked for and expressed, is published, his

, position will be doubted by none.
On the 6th of May, 1867, General Grant wrote

General Schoneld as follows regarding his orderon registration;
Washington. May 8, 1867. General: Your letter of

the 22d of April, lucloslng a copy of regulations for
the registration ol voters Id your command, waaie-ceive- d

during my absence from the city, and eitber
from my neglect, or tbat of aome one else, I bave only
Just read them. The order Is without number and
without dale, from which I lnler you are waiting to
hear whether tbere are any suggestions to offer before
publishing 1U I hasten, therefore, at this apparently
late day, to reply.

The order seems to me to meet every point, and to
be good. I asked tbe Secretary of War to know If
be bad any suggestions to offer. He said tbat he
bad read the order, and found notblug to suggest In
relation to It,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. B. GRANT, General.

Brevet Malor-Gener- J. M. bcbolleld. Commanding
First District.

As conclusive evidence of General Grant's in-
terpretation of the Reconstruction acts of Con-
gress, long before Stanbery pronounced upon
them, witness the following correspondence
between General Pope and himself, never here-
tofore printed In iul 1:

Headquarters Third Military District.
General: I bave the honor to transmit Inclosed a
copy of an order wbleh it Is my purpose to publish as
aoon as I have ascertained from Provisional Gov-
ernor Jenkins whether, at the time be issued his ad-lre- 8

to the people of tbls State, he bad seen or bud
knowledge of my Order No. 1. Tbe course of Governor
Jenkins la dlsauproved and deprecated by every man
In tbe Slate who lavors reconstruction. It Is doing
(treat Injury by keeping the prople disturbed and un-
certain wbat to do. and In arresting tbe general move-
ment which was going on tor active participation In

the Slate government. In addition to
this, I am mainly concerned In tbe total neglect of
his duties and tbe embarrassment In the execution of
the laws and tbe maintenance of good order, arlniag
from tbe fact tbat there Is no Lieutenant-Governo- r,

and no ene in tbe (slate who can act for him.
Already 11 has been necessary to Intnrtere with tbe

military authority to arrest the ej ecu tlou of a man
who was recommended to Exec itive clemency by
both Judge and Jury, but wbo would Inevitably have
been banged because the Provlsk nal Governor bad
aueentf d himself, and was not preient to perform his
duties.

Provisional Governor Jenkins' course In attempting
to make Georgia a party to a null, witbout authority
of law and without the consent or either Legislature
or people, Is creating great dissatisfaction, and is
embarrassing me very much In tbe performance of
my duty. His address to tbe peeplo of this State,
advising them to take no action under the late acts
ot Congress, and denouncing those acta In a manner
to excite It not actual disturbance In their
execntion, is a positive violation of my Urder No. 1,
and If not promptly Dotlced will render that order
cull and of uo enect, and at onoe array the whole
rmy of State ofUctals against the execution of those

acta.
Tbe HI effects of permitting the whole power of the

btate government, through alt Its civilSrovlslonal and lu all lis ramifications, to be used
to frustrate the acts of Congress and to keep up the
disturbed condition of the public mlud, cannot be
overstated, No reconstruction is possible, and It will
be next to Impossible to secure faithful administra-
tion of the laws while such Influences are allowed to
coon unchecked, unless tbe entire civil government
is overthrown and tbe military substituted. I deem
It of tbe last importance to arrest It now, la the
pernon of Provisional Governor Jenkins. If be Is
permitted to set authority at defiance, It will be use-le-

to notice such offenses committed by tbe minor
oUlcere.

I snail wait until tbe receipt of this letter and
order Is acknowledged, which I request may be done
by telegraph, which, if am not restrained, I will then
publish and execute the order.

1 ' am. General, veiy respectfully, yovr obedient
servant, JOHN POPE.

Brevet Major-Gener- Commanding.
Gen. 17. B. Grant, Geueral-ln-Chie- t U, S. Army.

Endorsement on the foregoing.
Respectfully forwarded to the Secretary of War for

his Information. The telegraphic despatch herein en-
closed shows that Governor Jenkins, of Geortla, has
given such pledges to the commander of tbe Third
District as to Induce him to withhold, for the present,
his order suspending the Governor.

Tbe conduct of Governor Jenkins demonstrates,
however, how possible It Is for discontented mvlf

tllceri of the reconstructed States to defeat the laws
of Congress If the power does not exist with the dis-
trict commanders to suxpend their functions for cause
In some way. It seems clear to me that the nowr la
riven In the bill "for the more ellloient government

of the .Rebel Status," fo use or not, at the pleasure of
district commanders, tbe provlnlonal machinery set
up without tbe authority of Congress In the States lo
which the Reconstruction act applies. There being
doubt, however 'on this point. I would respecttuiiy
as it an early opinion on the subject. WT

If the power of removal does not exist with district
commanders, then It wi'l become necessary tor thetn
to take refute under that section of the bill which
authorise military commissions.

U. B. GRANT, General.
Headquarters Armies United states, April 21, ltwr.

When General Pope received the Attorney
General's opinion on the Reconstruction Act
the following correspondence occurred:

(Telegram cipher Received t P. M.)
Atlanta, Ga., June 27 1MI7. General U. S. Grant,

Commanding Armies United States: Day before
yesterday I received a copy of tbe opinion ol tbe
Attorney General on registration, sent me for my

through the Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l,

by order of the President.
Ten davs ago I bad made and published Instruc-

tions to Registers which will have to be dropped If
opinion Is enforced. Thethe Attorney-General'- s

opinion sent me by the President s order does not
aeern to be be an order to me oo the subject: but a
there may be room for doubt, I ask that I be inarmed
by telegraph whether or not I am by

to conform my ao'.lon to the Attorney-Serai'-s

opinion. I stand ready to obey the Pre.!-tent- 's

order, on the subject, but I wrote you fully on
of eoforolugresult

U, AUnKneVal ."opinion In this district.
also copies of my orders and Instructions

tpi.las'? soon as possible, as

HhMRlMihsl there'should be no delay in my
President's purpose,being ,nj0rJmijuror;i Major-Usuer- al Commanding-- ,
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I By telegraph In cipher. I

Pope, Atlanta. On.: Your de.pafeh ol yetriy r- -

in
Ury Hill until orderrd to do otherwise The n''1"10"
1.1 . Atlorney.O,nrl XExMt

It Ui li.rri. of an order nor can I suppose
President Intended It to have BA'NTi 0enal.

When General Ord Iwmmki his circular of
to his Hoards of Registration, para-Jrap- h

1 o" which declared thai the Koglstrars
innU admit all who were willing to take the
oath, General Grant wrote him us follows:

W'A.niNfiToN, June 1.1, General; Copy or your
Dual Insirucllons to Hoards of IteglBtration.of June 10,
JHI7, Ir Jiini received.

1 entirely dissent from the views contained In para-
graph I V. Your view as to the duty ot Registrars lo
register every man who will take the required oath,
though they may know the applicant perjures him-
self. Is suslaiued by the views of the Attorney-Genera- l.

My opinion is, that it Is the duty of the Hoard of
Registration to see. so lar as It lies In their power, thatno unatilhorl.cd person is allowed to register. Tosecure this end. Registrars should be allowni to ad-
minister oaths and examine witnesses. The la,however, makes district commanders their owninterpreters of their power and duty under It; and. Inmy opinion, the Attorney-Genera- l or myself can no
more than give our opinion as lo the meaning of the
law: neither can eulorce their views against the judg-
ment of those made responsible for the faltulul execu-
tion of the law, thedlstrlct commanders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
U.S. GRANT, General.Brevet Mnlor-Gener- Jff. O, C. Ord, commandingFourth District,

General Grant Vnn probably had more cor-
respondence with General Mheritl tn on the sub
ject of the Reconstruction acts t:inu with any
other commander. Everywhere the same ad-
herence to the spirit of the acts of Congress is
manifested in General Grant's communica-
tions. The following are proof of the fact:

Unitfd Statics Military Tklrobaph, War Dr-part- u

nt. Received In cipher from New Orleans,
ha., April s. 181178 P. M. General : I am In readi-
ness to commence the registration In tbls city. Will
In a lew das commence throughout tbe whole Stateor J.oulKlnr.a. A reply to my tolegram asking an au-
thoritative decision on what classes are disenfran-
chised Is very important,

P. II. MHERfDAN, Mnjor-Oenera- l.

General U. 8. Grunl, commanding Armies United
States.

RKPT.Y.
Washinoton. April 7, 18t;7, Mnlor-Gener- P. H.

Sheridan, New Orleans, La. Your question as to who
Is ineligible lor registration was mum tiled to the

No answer bus been received. ('o
on tivhifi iour own interpretation to the taw until
ansuir is fiivtn. U. B. GRANT. General.

(From New Orleans, La., June 4, 1HH7 12'30 P. M.)
Umitbd States Military Tklbhraph, WarDei'abthent, General: I found It necessary yes-

terday to remove Governor Wells. He has embar-
rassed me very much since I came In command, by
bis subterfuge und political ohlchanery. This neces-
sary act will be approved here by every class andshade of political opiuiuu. lie has notalriend who
la an honest man.

1 Inclose bv mall copy of the order removing him.
P. H. SHERIDAN. Mujor-Geiiera- l U. S. Army.

General U. B. Grant.
(By telegram In cipher.)

Washington, June 7, lit;7. Jlajor-tiener- P. H.
Sheridan, New Orleans La.: I sen a despatch fromWashiuglon announcing that the Secretary of W ar
and myself favored a reprimand for your uciion in re-
moving the Governor of Louisiana. I was not even
In the city at the lime. There Is not one word ol truth
In the story. U. S. GRANT. General.

RcgnrdlEg the force of the Attorney-General'- s

opinion, tne following correspondence was
had:
(From New Orleans, La., June 28, 186711 A. M. Re-

ceived 1 P. M., In cipher.)
Office Unitk.d Statk-- i Military Tklkoraph,

War DifPARTiiKNT, Washinoton, D. C, June 28,
1867. General: I am In receipt of a communication
from the Adjutant-General'- s Department, dated June
'M, In reference to registration. I am at a loss to know
whether It is an order or not. The form and phrase-
ology is not that of an order; but I may be mistaken,
and ask tor information whether I am to regard it as
an order. P. II. SHKRIDAN, Major Guneral.

General U, S, Grant.
(By telegram, In cipher.)

Washington, June s. 1807. Major-Gener- P. H.
Sheildan, New Orleans, Louisiana: Your despatch of
yesieruay receiveu. jbniorce your own constructionor tbe Military bill until ordered to do otherwise.
Tbe opinion ot tbe Attorney-Gener- al has not been
distributed te District Commanders In language or
manner entitling it to the force of an order. Nor can
I suppose that the President Intended It to have such
force. U. S. GRANT, General.

With the exception of half a dozen minor and
unimportant communications, these are all the
official utterances of General Grant which
there is vet authority to make public. But I
have the most trustworthy assurance that what
has followed has been of a character Bhowlng
still more conclusively that General Grant Is
heartily in sympathy with the spirit of the
Congressional reconstruction policy, and that
he has sought to carry It out in the manner
which its language and spirit plainly indicate.

V. 1". 'J'imea,

Discipline in the French Army,
A writer in 2he Month says that

officers in the French army are not often
reduced to the ranks, though the colonel of the
regiment has power to do so. They are generally
punished by confinement to barracks or arrest
In their own quarters, or, it on active service,
in the tents which serve as the salle de police.
For offenses against honesty or for insubordina-
tion, they are always tried by a court-martia- l.

nut crime is rare among mem. sometimes.
many ot tbem being voung men. they indulge
bornewhat too freely in wine; but if not on duty,
ana it ine oiHaee is not repeated, they are let
off with a scoldiner or a few days' arrest. The
commissioned officers in like manDer are pun-
ished by irom three to thirty days' arrest in
their on quarters for any omission in matters
oi duty, or on account of any folly for which
their youth may plead with the colonel not to
be too hard upon them.

Sometimes an officer who has misbehaved is
exchanged into another regiment, and. occa
sionally, but rarely, is placed on the non-actioi- te

list, which is equivalent to temporary half-pa-

The latter punishment is resorted to sometimes
when oilicers have run verv deenlv into debt.
aDd it is thought better that they should retire
for a time irom their regiments, until they can
make 6ome arrangement with their creditors.
It is true tbat the latter cannot arrest them;
but still indebtedness in the French army is
considered a disgrace, and unworthy of those
who wear the uniiorm. With them officers
Lave no excuse for being behind the world.
The State takes care that they bhall have no
excuse for cxtravugance, whereas in our army
we are obliged, in the junior ranks, to expect
more than wo actually receive.

The trades, tradesmen, workmen, and artifi
cers oi a rreucn regiment are ot themselves
something to see and to study. The baking of
tne Dread, ine Killing ot the meat, the repairing
of the barrack-building- s, the making of the
boots and clothes all things, in short that can
pofsibly be required in the regiment, are done
oy me men themselves, and they thus earn con
enlerabie additions to their pay. Every soldier,
once he has learned his drill, is expected to
work at something or other, and those that can
do nothing better dig and delve and plant and
cultivato the gardens which supply vegetables
for the different regimental messes. Nothing
feems to be made outside tho corps, as those
who have ot late years taken notice of the
French soldiers' dress can vouch lor. The small.
compact chacko; the absence of all belts across
tbe chest: the having black instead of white
belts; the loose knickerbockers, with light
leather leggings and stout boots, leave nothing
to be wiphed tor in the way of a neat, useful,
and, at the same time, handfomo uniform. The
chaDKes which the cresent Emperor has Intro
dnced in the dress ot the army have been very
great, and me exceedingly popular in the ser-
vice. It is the same with tho oilicers. Without
being at all exnpiihivr. their uniform is soldier-
like, useful, and the rank of any of the wearers
may ue aecortaiDed at a glance.

Meteorites. M. DanbrCe, who has been
investigating the specimens of meteorites In
the l'aris collection, divides all meteorites
into two primary trouns Siderites and Aside
rites the former beinz characterized bv the
presence of metallic iron and the latter by its
absence. The Asiderites contain one group
omy, wmcu is termed Asiderei.. The Bido
rites are divided into two sections: in the
first the Specimens do not nnW ntnnv rvarti
cles, and in this we find the croup of Jlolo
ewers; in ine Becond both Iron and stonv
matter are present. This, then, includes twoj7 I 1 t . .
irri'otiB--cvsBiuer- ea. in wiituii i, a

as a continuous msss, and Soporadosiderea, In
which the iron la preBentln the form of scat--
tu.H ffrnlnl. . ....v- -

fluftardlng Perquisites.
Perqnlsltes I Ah I then we come to a point on

which 1 think there should be some better
underFtanding between "up-stalr- s and down."
When I was a student at the Hoyal Academy,
with a moderate allowance from the parental
tmrse, I used to spend my Easter week at a
friend's honse in the country, where an estah.
lifchmcDt was kept on ra.her a large scale. My
ruilwHV journey there and back, cab tares, and
other little incidental expenses cot me on those
occasions perhaps somewlmt more than I was
justified in spending on such an excursion, lint
on leaving the house a tax awaited me which 1

really could not afford to pay, and yet from
which no younir gentleman with any sense of
dignity could escape. My iriend had a solemn
butler but of livery of course with a bald
bead, and an air of such tremendous import
ance that one instinctively felt (at least I did)
how delicate a task it was to oiler him any gra-
tuity. at ail. and how utterly impossible it would

.1 1.1nave oeen to oner aim anyiuing less tuun irom
will out nnsltlvelv insuUincr him. The same
argument applied with equal reason to the
housekeeper, a aeraurc-iookinc- r pereonaee, wuo
bad breakfast served in her own room, and
whom the other servants addressed as "mum."
Then there was my friend's valet, who conde-
scended to bring me my shavtug-wute- r in tho
morning, and laid out my dress-co- at before
dinner. There was another gentleman in livery
who, during the repast, came frequently to me
with oners ot a "little sncrry, iittio 'ocu.sir," ana
so forth. Finally, there were the groom who
bronaht round our horses to the door, the
gardener, who had always some trifle to offer m
the shape of fruit or vegetables as 1 was leav-
ing (no doubt they thought, or pretended to
think, tbnt 1 had a house and cuisine of my
own in town, whereas I lived in Bloomsbury
lodgings, and my usual dinner consisted of a
couple of chops), and tho lodgekecper, who
touched his hat whenever I entered or left the
grounds. Ali these functionitries bud in turn to
be feed, and by the time their gilts had been
duly dispens-e- 1 was generally minus the best
half of my last 5 note. Now, it seems to me
tbat this syetem of servant-tippin-g requires re-
vision. It falls rather hard on our young friends
and poor relatious, guests whose purses are
slender whoBe wallets are not amply stored.
A,onaon sociwy.

The Reclamation of Vagabond Boys lu
tiOUUOU,

The London Teteqravh says: "With the pur
pose ot establishmir a most useful but not over- -

prosperous charity on a permanent footing of
success, the iriends of the institution in Manscll
street, Whitechapel, have just met, Dy invitation
oi tne committee, to consider tne Dost means or
attaining the objects in view. The Refuge for
Homeless and Destitute Uovs takes ud the work
ol the ragged schools, and is certified under the
excellent act of 185,', which empowers a magis
trate to send useful niiacmeanants to be in
structed in various branches of industry, with
authority lor their detention. The itt tuge now
under notice was opened in llieh street. White
chapel, in 1854, and has since been removed to
a larger building in ManFell street. The difficult
task-- ot reclamation has been pursued with vary-
ing results; and the lessons which the managers
have learned from tho experience of thirteen
years are not the less valuable, perhaps, because
they have sprung irom failures.

"The very first scheme of teaching these half-cla- d

little outcasts how to make and mend
clothes, boots, and shoes, broke down hope-
lessly, and other trades have been resorted to
with some encouraging effect. The manu
facture of brushes ana of paper bags is in
active operation. Some of the very smallest of
the lads labor with a will that shows itself in
the firmness and speed of their work; and the
signs of a natural industry cannot but be grati- -
lymg to those benevolent persons who have
helped to snatch the forlorn little ones from a
life of idleness and vice. No donbt, if the in
dustry were so remunerative as to make tha in-

stitution a great principle would
be vindicated, apart from the mere kindliness of
the design. But the simple want of present
commercial success does not at all prove that
the employment of these boys should cease.
On the contrary, it U most desirable to help
the cood work on, and to give it such impetus
as may eventually enable it to run alone.

"lueie are now one nunurea ana one ooys
under charge of the establishment; tbe number
who bave participated in its benefits since the
foundation is four thousand. Of these it is too
certain that many bave returned to their old
ways ot lite; out others have done wen, ana not
a lew have emigrated to the colonies."

Tbe Russian Gold Mines.
The London Journal of Minina savs: "The

3uantity of eold produced in 1864 by private
well in the Ural Mountains as in East-

ern Siberia, amounted to nineteen tons, showing
a slight lallime oft as compared with tbe year
1863. The year 1865 was one of the most favor-
able character for the production of Russian
gold, the results obtained having everywhere
surpsssed those of preceding years. As regards
eastern Siberia, tne production ot itstib exceeded
tbat of 1864 bv 2743 tons, and tbat of 1863 by
1UH6 tons. This augmentation, which would
have been greater if drought had not often in
terrupted the works, was the result of works in
new bearings. In Western Siberia 1865 yielded
0272 ton more gold than was obtained in 1864,
and almost twice us much as was produced in
1863. in the urai district tbe production has
scarcely changed of late years. From an ab
sence of statistical documents as to the produc-
tion of the State in the Ural district and in
Eastern Siberia, we can only. In order to form
an idea ot the importance of its bearings, adopt
as a minimum the average production ot lormer
years that ls.about 1C70 tons tor the Ural group.
and tons lor Eastern Siberia. The total
production of gold in Russia was estimated at
nearly twenty-thre- e tons in 1864. and a little
more than twenty-si- x tons in 1866."

GAG LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FEBBIN A C'O.'M AUTOMATIC OAs)

HACI1INES
FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS

CHURCHES, ETC.,

FURNISHING FRO E TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAT BE REQUIRED,

This machine Is Ruaranteed: does not get oat ot
order, and the time to manage it la a'" hi Ave mm ales

week.
The simplicity of this apparatus. Its entire freedom

from danger, the cheapness and quality ot the light
over all others, have gained for It the favorable opinion
ot those acquainted with Its merits. Tbe names of
those having used tbem fur the last three year will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

NO. 100 SOUTH roCBTII SJTREET,
Where the machines can be seen .In operation.

.at p. OFERRIS A CO., Box
Bend for a Pamphlet. 7 sto'hsam

O R N B X 0 II A N G 1
"AO MANUFACTORY,

I JOHN T. BAILEY A OO,
' BKMOVKD TOE. Cornex of MAKKUT and WATER Street,r Philadelphia.

DEALERS is BAna a ND BAGOINO
i , i ....
I T ' ""s B ot i.im, Bon
I tarReaml small gunn'hags constantly on lhand
I 1 A1MO.WOOLHACKS. '
1 JuuM T Bailkv. j.ueiuuDU.

FURNISHING GOODS.SHIRTS.AC.

JEIilNO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
Or CARTWRIUHT lln winK-n-

(T.LEBBATE1I MANUFACTURE.
MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR lo every variety

Of site and style, for Ladles'. 'Wear.
IIOMIERT.

A large assortment of HOSIERY ot English anderman manufacture, In socks, three-quarte- r socks
nd long hose.

EOVES,
In White, Bun, and Mode Color. For sals at
IIOFMANN'S Hosiery Store,

St tntb1 WO. WORTH BmilTII WTKK 1ST,

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN
HEN'S FURNINHINO UOODI

HO. 814 U1IENNUT MTREET.
FOUFv DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,'

S27rp PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT S1I0ULDER - SEAM
HIIIUI JIASIIIADlOUIl

ANOEKTI.KiMEN'MFUHNiaiHINaftTORE
PKRFKCT F1TUNU SUIR18 AND DRAWERS

made irom measurtnicnt at very short notice.
All other articles ot UKMTLEMEJS'S DRESS

GOOLS In lull varlrty.
WINCHESTER A CO,

1 11J No. 7U6 CHESNUT Btreet

GAS FIXTURES.
OALL AND BOY YOUU GAS FIXTURES
y Irom the maiiufaftiiri-rs- .

VAiNiklltK dt UlKailALL,
No. K1ZAKCH Street,

TTANKIRK & MARSHALL. Xo. 912 AUGH
V Street, manufacture and ki'i p all styles of Uai

Fixtures and Chandeliers; also renmnn Old nxtures,

& MAlt SHALL HAVE AVAUKIKK of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable
Bianas, ana Dronr.es, at jxo. vi2 aiiuri. otreeb.

VAN KIRK & MARSHALL, No. 912 ARCH
give esueclal attention to tltting up

Churches. Public Halls, and Lwelllugs. Pipu bun at
1HK I.OWKST RAT KH,

rlOLD. GILT. AND ELECTRO SILVER- -

JT plated Gas Fixtures, at VANJilRK & MAR
SHALL'S, No. 912 ARCH Street.

All work guaranteed to give satlslaction. Mone nut
llrbt-citiB- s workmen empioyea. o iaw liiwun

FURNITURE, ETC.

?0 HOU SEKEEPEKS,
I have a lnrge stock ot every variety of

FUKNITUHE,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting

AXD MARBLE TOP COTXAUE BUITS
WALNUT CHAMBER BUITS,
PARLOR SUITS IN VKLVKT PLU8H,
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUIT'S IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobe. Book

cases, Ualir eases, Lounges, etc, etc.
P. P. OUSTINE,

8 II N. E. corner BECOND and RACK Street.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON.
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTLNGB, DRAWINGS, ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOUINflLAsS, PORTRAIT, AND PIC

TURE FRAME TO ORDER.
No. lO OHESNUT STREET- -

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

rHH.APKI.PHIA. 815

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC,

gTANDBItlDGE, BAKU & CO.,

IMPOBTEBB OP AND DEALERS IB

FCHEIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

NO, 1331 MARKET STREET,
OfTer for sale a large stock ol

Hardware aud Cutlery,
TOGETHER WITH

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT REDUCED PRICES. 87thstn

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKET and

TABLE CUTLERY, RAZOKH,
RAZOR STROPS, LADIl-Jj-' SCIH-SUUr- t.

PAPKR AND TAIIAIHM'
SHEARS, ETC..

I V. itlL,MULJJ'a
Cutlery Store, No. 135 Boutb TENTH Street,

H Three doors above Walnut,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

C. L. MAISER.
11ANCFACTE&KB OF

FIRE AMD BtBOLA R- - PROOF
- SAFES.- -

I0( KN9IITII, RELErHABTOER, AMD
DEALER XH BUIXDIBK HARDWARE,

6 61 NO. 4S4 RACE MTREET.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP FIRE

and Burarlar-lroo- f SAFES on band, with Inaldn
oors. Dwelling-hous- e Sales, free Irom damDnma.

Prices low. C. UANNEMFORDER,
6 6 Ho. ai VINE Slreet

No. 1101 CHESNUT Street.

E. 11. NEEDLES & CO.

OFFER IN

DRY GOODS,

ADAPTED TO THE 8EAAON,.

Summer Oanse Blankets,
i'rult Cloths anu Doylies, "

Ratli aud other Towels,
. . . furniture Cnlutzt and Dimities, .

flllow aud bhreliuf Linens,
i'loor and Stair Liueiia.

Honeyeoiuu, Allendale,

AND OTHER LIGHT SPREADS, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

laanfj XQKM3HO IQTI 'OK

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CAItPENTEHAND BUILDER.

To Jo. l.'M J30C1C Street,
1U PHILADELPHIA.

QLATE WANT EL S,
SLATE MANTELS ar unsurpassed lor Durability

Beauty, trength. and Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS, aud Slate Work General!

made to order. .....
j. b: -- KiMisa oo

ium - Nob 12SandM28 OHESNUT Bdraet

L T I A M uB. GRANTWI COMMISSION WKKCTtANT,
' r;o. U 6. S Al.K Avenuu, Philadelphia,

iuINT FOB
Durwiffs Gunpowder. Rtitlued Nitre, Chamoal, Eto.
W. Ilaker A Co.' OUooola'e, Ooooa, and broiua.
Crocker Itroa. A Co.'S Yellow He11 bheuihlng

Soli, and bain

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

cvMRS, IT. DILLON,
SOW. 83 AMD SSI SOUTII (STREET,

IT a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLI-MtR- V.

Ladim', Misses', and Children's Straw and Fancy
lionneta and Hats of the lanwl style".

AIo, bilks. Velvets, Ribbons, Crapes, Feathers,
flowers, Frames, eta. 8lt

fJO U R N I NC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OI

MOTJXtlN IN Q-- BONNETS,
AT SO. 004 WALMTJT STREET.

SZ76m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

WA fCHhS" JEWELRY, ETC.

LEWIS LADOMU3 & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jawallara,

HO. 80S CIIESNUT ST PHILADELPHIA
Would Invite tbe attention ot purchasers to th Ir

large and handsome assortment of

DIAMOK DM,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

MILTER-WAR-

ETC! WICE PITCHERS In great variety.
A large assortment of small STUDS, for eyels

boles. Just received.
WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and

guaranteed. Bl4p

WATCHES, JEWELUY.

' W. W. OASSIDY,
NO. IS SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully selected

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES Ol
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable

FOR BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS
An examination will show my stock to be nnsuipassed in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 8 16J

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

MO. S3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE WATCHES,

FRENCH CLOCKS,
!OLD JEWELRY, AND

8 26i SOLID SILVER-WAR- E.

HENRY HARPER,

No. 5J20 ARCH Street
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE, AND
811 SOLID SILVER-WARE- .

AMERICAN WATCHE S
Tlii. niUT iv tii IT1 wnn r i t3P to

V. A A. PEOUIUNOT.
WATCH CASE MANUFAOT UB E R 8,

No. 13 South SIXTH Street
8 3 Manulattory, No. 22 South FIFTH Street.

The attention of dtala't U cullui to our large itock.

GROCERIES, ETC.

EW N,0. 1 MACKEREL,
IN KITTS,

JUST RECEIVED.
ALLERT C. RORERTS,

' Denier In Fine Groceries,

117rP Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

JAPANESE FOWCnOXGt TEA,

.THE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED,

Emperor and other line chops OOLONGS.
New crop YfeUNQ HYSON and QUNPOWDEJ

and genuine CHULAN TEA.
For sale by the package or retail, at

JARES R. WERR'S,
8 14 Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Sts.

INTERNAL REVENUE'

REVENU E STAMPS
FOR BALE AT THE

PRINCIPAL AGENCY,
; ,

NO. 67 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHIL

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
Orderslor Stamped Checks received, and delivered

with despatch
Orders by mall or express promptly attended lo.

7291m JACOB E. RIDUWAY.

HOOP SKIRTS.

ftOQ ' HOOP SKIRTS, OQ
UZO HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE." jZiO

, PRICES REDUCED 111

I' affords us much pleasure to announce to out
numerous patrons aud tbe public, that lu cons
queucatfa alight decline In Hoop Skirt material
together with our Increased facilities for ruauulac
luring, and a strict adherence to BUYINt aud
SKLLINU for CASH, we are enabled to offer all our
JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP SKIRTS at Hh
DVCKD PRICES. Aud our Skirts will always, as
herelolore, be found In every respect more desirable,
aud really cheaper than auy single or double sprlug
Hoop Skirt lu the market, while our ausortmeut If
unequalled

Also, constantly receiving from New York andthf
Easleru Slates full Hues otlow priced Skirts, at very
low prices; among which is a lot of Plain Skirls at
the followluK rates; 16 springs, 56c.; in springs, 66c; 26
springs, 76c.; no springs, b&c.j k& springs, ttoci and
sprlUKS,

hknui made to order, altered, and repaired. Whole
sale aud retail, at tbe Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Em-
porium, No. ttfs ARCH Street, below Hevemh.

6 10 urn rp WILLIAM T. HOPKINS,

COAL.

BMIUDLETON A CO., DEALERS IN
and KAOLE VEIN

COAL. Kept dry under cover. Prepared expreasly
for family use. Yard, No. 122s W AfiiiUNU TON
Avenue. Office, No. 614 WALN UT Street. 7

QHARLES RUMPP,
PORTE-MONNAIE- ,' POCKET-ROOK- . AND

SATCHEL MANUFACTURER,
HO. 47 BOBTH SIXTH STREET,

Below Arch. Philadelphia.
Porte-Monnale- Pookst-uook- s,

. uruuiHW, SU:hlii.
DroMlng Cases, Work Soxes,
tigai (.,. Bankers' Cases,
Cfebas. Purses,
Wuuey Belts, Etulvs, eto, '

WHOLiAXE AND RICTAXL, 7 2911

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

D ELAWARE MUTUAL BAFKTY ' INSTJ.
it A nc rni, incorporated by the Lexis,

iature Pennsylvania. 1S5.

Office, 8. E. corner oJTH I unaa d WALNUT BtreeU

vessels, cargo, and freight, to all parts oi the world.itifliluinijliNon goods by riyvr, canal, lake, and iramall l.aria of ths Union.
FIRB INSURANCES

on merchandise gpnerally.
Ktu pwree, swelling j""",gtq

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, '
;

AH'TTJlUIIrT A. fTOQtj

100,00( un'(d Stales t per Cent. Loan,
1M7I fU4,000 00120,000 United folates 6 Per Cent. loan,
1HH1

136,600-0-
100,000 United htates7-1- Per Cent.loan. Treasury Notes. 211,600-0-
125,000 Cltyof Philadelphia Per Cent.Loan (exempt) 1M ,562M)
54,000 State ol Pennsylvania PerLoan.
M,000 Mate of Pennsylvania b Per

C4,T0OD0

Cent, Loan 44,tO060,000 State et New Jersey Six PerCent. ,. . M.760D010,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. 1stMortgage, SU Per Cent.Bonds 0,500-0-
15,000 Pennsylvania Rallroad"""2d

Mortgage, Six Per Cent. Bonds
Z6.000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d

Six Per Cent. Bouds(Pennsylvania Railroad gua-
rantees)

80,000 St ate ot Tennessee Flve'per 10,75r00 '
Cent. Loan 18,000-0-

7,000 State ot Tennessee Six PerCent. Loan ..M16,000 800 Shares Stock of Oerman-tow- n

Uas Company (prluclpal
and Interest guaranteed by..tl,e c'ty of Philadelphia) 15,400-0-

7,160 143 Shares Block of Pennsylva- -
nla Railroad Company 168-2-

6.000100 SbMes Stock of iforth
y'va'ila Railroad Company-200- 0 1,(60-0-

8(1 Sliares Stock of Fhiladl-phi- a
and Southern Hall

ior Steamship Company fO.OOCOO
mo.iwi Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,

An. juieu ou ciiy property.. 196,900-0-

i.Wo,u6o par. Market value- - 11,070 JB075
Bcal Estate .., 88,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurancesmade.,. 27,637-2- 0

Balance due at awneleA. Pre-
miums oa Marine Policies,
Accrued lntereu, and otherdebts due to tne Company 88,923-9-

scrip and stock ol sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,
fal73. Estimated value.......... ". 1,930-0-

Cash in Bank -.-.$811,102-28 "Cash In Drawer.......... 447-1-

41.640-0-

11,407,321--

XnI beln new enterprise, the Par is assumed
vj u. I,, s value,Thomas C, Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,ohn C Davis, Henry Sloan,

Edmund A. Souder. William u. Boulton,Ttieophllus Paulding, Edward Darlington.
John K. Penrose, H, Joues Brooke,
James Traqualr, Edward Lalourcade,Henry C, Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
JumesC. Hand, James B. Mc Far land,
W illiam C. Ludwlg, Joshua P. Eyre,Joseph H, Seal, Speucer Mcllvalne,George O. Leiper, J. H. Sera pie, PHleburg,
Hugh Craig. A. B. Rerger. "
John D. Tavlor, D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel, Georire W. Rernardon.

THOMAS IIHAMI, president.
JOHN C. niVlK Vlna.Irai,l.fc.

Hknbt Ltlbubn, Secretary, 161

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
i ' '

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF PHIEADEEPHIA. i

OFFICE; v i. f

HOI, 4185 AND 87 CHESNUT STREET
" ',:

ASSETS OS JAHVART I, M7,t,,14 U, . t - A

Capital m. ... m..4O0,0O000
Accrued Surplus. tt4S.71X-a- i

rreuiiuuis.- -, .1,206,482 U
UNSETTLED CLAJJujj. - INCOME FOB IMS,Vr iilillm4i iwi id Mo.uiah

LOSSES PAID SIS4.E 18a OVER

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Banckeri George Falsa,
Tobias wagner, Alfred Filler,
Samuel Oraot Francis W. Lewis, m. n.UeorgeW. Richards Peler McCall.
lsaao Aa, Thomas Sparks,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President, ,

GEOKUE FALKu.
J. W, McALLitoTER, beoretaty pro tent. 31 112311

INSURANCE COMPANY!
. , .

'
, of", ;.

,

NORTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, No. KiCi WALNUT ST., PAUL mf,r,PHIA ",

INCORPORATED 17t! CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, 30,004. '

ASSETS, JANUART 8, 1807,
' l,7sjie7a

IMSKRES MARINE, INLAND TRAHUPOlXA'llOM ASD FIKE MIS JAM

Arthw O. Cpffln, George Li Harrison, rSamuel W. Joueg, frauds R. Cope, '
John A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter. ' "

Charles Taylor, Edward S. Clarke, jAmbrose white, William Ctunmlnga.Richard D. Wood, T. Charlton UenryT r
William Welsh, Allred D. Jetrsun,S. Morris Wain, John P. While, "
John Mason. xxiuia u. Madeira,

. C'BABLxa rf tO.Preaideal.
WILLIAM BUEHLEK, Harrlaburt. Pa.. OentraAgent lor the Slate ol Pennsylvania- .- luii

PEOVIDEXT LIFE
PHILADELPHIA.

AND TRDBT COMPANY
No, 111 boutli Street, '

INCORPORATED gd MONTH lgfiit. ' i .

CAPIT AL, 160,0U0, PAID lS? ...
Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly Premium! or hvn10. r no year Premiums, e.

l Annuities granted on favorable teima, - ' .
Term Policies, Children's Endowment, r
This Company, while giving the Insured the security .ot a paid-u- p capital, will divide the entire prollUofthe Lile bublueua among Its policy holders.Moneys received at luteieat, and paid on demand.Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, aud to actas Kiecuior or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian.ana lu other fiduciary capacities, under appointment rol any Court of this Commonwealth, or any Demon orperaoua, or bodies polluc or corporate,

MKBRT HAINES,JOWHlA H.MORiUs, T. WltoTAR BllOWN,
K1L114H1J WUUU. W. C. LONGSTRE'I'H,
xtlCUARD CADoURY, WILLIAM HAL'kdlH.
SAMUEL B, bHIPLAV, HOWLAjNb PARRY,

Preeideut. Actuan.WM. C. LOKGSTRET II, Vice President
T?SMAtt .lfeA7M- - "V J- - TOWNBKND.

271 Examiner. Legal Adviser.

PA
610

IKE INbUBANCE EXCLOSIVF.r.V this '
PENNSYLVANiA FLRJfi INSURANCE COM-N- YIncorporaied 1826 Charter Perpetual iWALNUT Street, opposite IndeD.1t nis company, lavorauiy Known to the oouiuiuiinylor over loriy years, continues to Insure 1

or damage by fire ou Public or Private JtolldlUK?
either permauenily or lor a limited time. AlsoFurniture, blocks ol Ooods, and Merchauduia

ou
irally, on liberal terms. . gene

Their tai.lial, uigether with a large Surplus Fond.'
S Invested In the most careful manner, which enal.uithem to ofler to ths luhured an undoubted '

the caa ol loss. sMOy "
Daniel Smith, Jr.. . John Deverenx. rAlexander Beueon, Thouiaa bruiih. ,Isaac Hazlehurst.
Thomas Bobbin. JJ. UllWha' Fell, ' "

Wiam'o. CaUufe J'-- Pfrdse

PnpDHff ANCE COMPANY OF ;

1 NWAAl?Nlt.V-9HART- KH PERPETUAL, m

akI? V?. 10 MARINE and EiLAD NSUR- -'
' '

mr..' l,er.,r rDi uo buildings, meroudUeV ,
in KViHf'lol! lo.r l'"d periods, aud pwuaneuUy !

tulldlugs, by dei oalt of premium.
ban sixty VEAidrriniwhi.rrjrii --

.
eeo promptly adjusted and paid.
John L. jiiajocioMa. -Hodga, iAwrence l.ewis, J,w. a. juauony,John T. 1wib, ltunlauila A.Llinv.
William K Grant, .Ibuuiaa If. poww,Robert W. Learning. A. R. Mullmiry, , ,
Dj Clark Whanon, , Edmund IWiUllon, ,

Louis (t rJorris.

Bamvu WH'COZi tvwelary


